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FLOOR, &c. THE BTJEEAU DRAWEE, glad sunshine Tay in golden sheets upon

the earth; but he did not notice them. He
would have given five dollars if he hadPATAPSCO FLOURING MILLS.

17741892.
not touched the accursed bureau: he

SELECTIONS FROM THE WRITINGS
OF THE DANBURY NEWS MAN. would have given ten if he had never

been born. He threw all his weisrht on
"both knobs. It moved then, ft wfmr. tnWhat's the Use of Telling a Man AboutPERFECTION IN FLOUR, its place with a suddenness that .

threwi" i i .Anything, Especially When His Wife mm rrom nis oaiance, ana brought his
burning: face acrainst the bureau withboesn't Know Anything About It? Mr.
force enough to skin his nose and fill hisHolcomb's Experience.
eyes with water to a degree that was'Copyrighted by Lee & Khepard. Boston, and blinding.

imousnea oy special arrangement with them. I lhen he went out on the back stoon
and sat there for an hour, snowline atine man who will invent a bureau

drawer which will move out and in the scenery J. M. Bailey.
..imuuiamiui win not only secure a
fortune, but will attain to an eminence --TAKE-.A(iAMIililLLIFG.Cn in history not second to the greatest
warriors. luere is nothing, perhaps
(aiways excepting a stovepipe), that will
so exasperate a man as a bureau drawer
which will not shut. It is a deceptive M 1 U REGULATORarticle, it will start off all right; then
it pauses at one end while the other
swings in as far as it can. ft is theThe Premier Flour of America. torn to throw the whole weight of the

--ANDperson against the end which sticks. Ifany one has succeeded in cA
Manufactured from tho choicest wheat obtainable, including thetard variety of Maryland and Virginia. The superior body and richiiialitv 01 the bread will shov its fmnnmu fr fL v,c,,, . a u

drawer by so doing, he will confer a
ravor by sending his address rn this HEALTH RESTORERJ v,. j uuu VjUUOUUlDa. --txojs.your grocer ior ottice. We have seen men do this rpv
eral times, and then run from the other
side of the room and jump with bothPatapsco I Superlative ! Patent, leei against the obstinate end. Thi
doesn t appear to answer the purpose any
oeuer, out it is verv satisfying. MrsPATAPSCO FAMILY PATENT, ORANGE GROVE EXTRA -- FOR-Holcomb was trvin?j 0 - M UUllCtU

f
drawer Saturday morning, but it was an The TruthWeakness, Loss of AppeaDornve ettort. Finally she burst into
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tears. Tnen Mr. .Holcomb told her to
stand aside and see him do it.

"You see," observed Mr. Holcomb
tite, etc.

XT MEDFORD,
Dealer in

with quiet dignity, "that the drawer isI T
1: 1 all awry. That's what makes it stick.

Now anybody but a woman would see
at once that to move a drawer standingSuccessoas to W. Nick Redford, WILL OUT !in that position would be impossible. I n GROCERIES !MANUFACTURERS OF-- now onng out this other end even witk
the other, so; then 1 take hold of bath;
knobs and with an equal pressure fromSaddles, Harness and Collars.
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See?"

The dreadful thing moved readiXy for-
ward for a distance of nearly two-inche- s;

then it stopped abruptly.
"Ah!" observed Mrs. Hjolcomb, begin-

ning to look happy again.
Mr. Holcomb very pcoperty made no

response to this ungenerous expression;
but he gently worked: each end of the
drawer to and fro, "bust without success
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"Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
mown to me." H. A. Archkr, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes,, di-

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

Then he pulled the drawer all the way
out, adjusted it nronerlv and srnrterl if
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WASHINGTON, D. C.
" The use of Castoria is so universal and

its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Martin, D. D.,
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomingdale Reformed Church.

" For several years I hare recommended
your Castoria, 1 and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Parmer M.
'The Winthrop," 125th Street-ma- 7th Ave.,

New York.City,
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carefully back. It moved as if it was
on oiled wheels. Mr. Holcomb smiled.
Then it stopped. Mr. Holcomb looked
solemn.

"Perhaps you ain't got the ends ad-
justed' suggested the unhappy Mrs.
Holcomb.

Mr. Holcomb made no reply. Were it
not for an increased flush in bis face, it
might have been doubted if he heard

Has been tc drive orices down to tht Inw
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Tff CEOTmt Company, 77 Murray sstrwbt , Tossl.
give the trade every possible advantage
and thereby do a great volume of business,

This has been our policy in the past and
shall continue to be in the future A con-
stantly increasintr trade eviflenrfs tha factthe remark at all. He pushed harder at

tne drawer than was apparent to her. that our efforts in this direction have beenbut it didn't mova He tried to bring it appreciated and that our methods are
DacK again, but it would not come.

In Drv Goods and Notions w iinhitar- -I IFP THE MOST

ULLICIX CONVENIENT TRUNK. ALL SIZES AND PRICES.Are you sure you have got everything
out or nere you want?" he finally asked,

ingly claim (all things considered) to offer
better bargains than any House in the
trade.
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to roll back, leaving the
bottom of the Trunk
easv of access.
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"NTrtTiinr tr hrpfit rr rrpt nnt of order. The Dress Goods.l Then she smiled a very wicked smile.

He grew redder in the face, and set
. kl coders b? fterson, letter or telegraphhis teeth firmly together, and put all his

strength to the obdurate drawer, while
pr. jinptly attended to. Office in Odd Fel- -
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Tray can be lifted out if desired, and to buy
this 'style is a guarantee that you will get the
strongest Trunk made.

If j'our Dealer cannot furnish you, notify the
manufacturers,
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We cloak no prices on our goods, theyadjusted," she maliciously suggested. JOE S. HALL.1867- - --1892 are open. Our Cloaks this season are theA scowl settled on his face, while ht
. Hunter, latest styles and the prettiest that has"ever

been shown on this market. We ask the
ladies to call and see them.

strained every muscle in the pressure.
"What dumb fool put this drawer toWM. DAFFRON,(L. Hunter, Manager)

gether, I'd like to know?" he snapped
out. bhe made no replv, but she feltU DERTAKER that she had not known such harminessManufacturer Of And Dealer In Shoes. Shoes.since the day she stood before the altar
with him, and orange blossoms in her
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special prices on them If you need anyXoenijj's Nerre tonic is a perfect succesa, for

ijora $2 to $25 anyed by getting yonr
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can ana get a pair.ianyona who sufierett from a most painful
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A scholar fa ihe M. E. Sunday school (of
"wMc& i &m fetHH.'riiitencieJiif I kiiow was com- - We know that times are hard, and w

Holcombr he jerked out.
"1 ain't done anything to it," she re-

plied.
"1 know better,' he asserted.
"Well, know what you please, for all

I care," she sympathizingly retorted.
The cords swelled up on his neck and

the corners of his mouth grew white.
"I'll shut that drawer or I'll know the

reason of itl" he shouted; and he jumped
up and gave it a passionate kick.

"Oh, my I" she exclaimed.
He dropped on his knees again and

grabbed hold of the knobs and swayed
and pushed at them with all his might.
But it didn't move.

"Why in Heaven's . name don't you
open the window? Do you want to
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perspiration stood in great drops on his IK w ; till
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